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The Redeemed One.
OR, A LIFE'1S LESSON.

13Y SYLVANUS COBI3> JR.

UCY MARSTON sat
in lier smial
kitchen and lier
only occupation
wvas lier child.
The mnothier Nvas
yoling, îlot over
five and twenty,
aiid possessed a
face~ of rare

beatity and sweet-
riess. Btit now thiere
was a cloud iipon lier
brow, and hier face
was pale, aiîd a tear

stood trernbhng uipon hier
Slongr lashes. It was pasý

ten o'clock at niglit and
lier htusband had îîot re-
turned. Tfhe seaspn wvas

early Spring, and as the air with-
ont was chili and damp shie was
obliged to sit by the fire.. She hiad
proeured supper at the usual hour,
but no hiusband hiad corne to par-
take with lier. And there the ta-
ble yet,, stood, and iupon the stove
the tea-kettie sung its simple song
ail unconscions of the tearful eye
that watched it. So Lucy had
placed no lire in the sittiag roorn.

Upon a low stool at lier feet sat

hier boy. Hie xvas a curiy..haired,
br<,ight-eved child whio had seen
fouir sunîrers and the frost of five
mrintlers. Hie lay now with his head
in his nîother' lap, and a deep
sleep hand ciosed his lids and hush-
ed his soul to. rest. The wind
siglhed motirnfuill v about the sides
of the house, and a patterin gupon
the window told that a Yxai.n storni
was comrng.

Larger a-ad larger grew the tear
upon the mother's eyelid, and by
and by it fell upon the face of the
child. Hie started np, and rubbed
his eyes, and having realized
whiere lie was, lie gazed up into
his mother's face.

IlMamma," he said, and bisl10W
sweet voice sounded mournfily,
"has papa corne

"No, mny child."
"And why don't hie corne, mrarn-

mia
1I don't kiiow, Freddy."

The child wvatched the working
featuires of lis mother for sorne
moments, and then asked with
,great earnestnes:

"lAre you crying -because he
don't corne?

But the mother could îîot answer.
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